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S U M ME-R' S G 0 N E.
BY MR b. NORToN.

Jlark! ilhrnnuh the din wood dying,
With a innan,

Faintly the winwlsare sighiing-
Susnsner's gune

riiere, wieni ny brui:ed heurt feeleth,
An1 the pale montm er fatre revealethl,
l>rkly may footsteps stealkth,

Tu weep ione.
flour after hour I wander,

8V men unseen,
AuJ sarlly sny wrung thouhlts ponder,

On what bath been.
Sunmer's gone

Tihere, in our own green boweri
Long agn,

Ou pats througli the tangied flowers
Tireading slow;

Oft hadi in hand entwiing-
Oft side by side recliniing-
Wc've watclhel in its crimnson ubininmg

The sunset glow.
Diinly that suntnow burneth

For me alone-
$pring after spring returneth,

Thou art gonte.
Sunune:ica'. gone!

"ul on my worn check playeth
Tie restlces breeze ;

Still in its freshnes strayeth .
Between the.,trees.

Still te. blue streamlet gusheih-
6till the broad river ruiheti-
Suil tie caltamsilence husheth

The heart's disease ;
But who., shlstl bring our metings

Back again 1
What shall recall thy greetings-

Loved in vain !
Stummur's gune

SCOTTISH RURAL COURTSHIIP.

Bit warilv tent when ye come to court nie.
Antd comne-na ulss tI he back-yett h a-jee;
Sune upl the back-stile, and let nnebodv sec,
A àd comne as .0yelea comin' tone.--BUR Ns.

In no country whatever is the great and engrossing busi-

nesi ofco'urtuhip conducted in so romantic a manner as

ammong the rural people of Scotland. Excepting among
the higthur classes, who have time entirely at their own

disposal, night is the season in whichl "lovers breathe

their vows," and in which their sweethearts "bear then."

Let the nigit be " ne'er so wild," and the swain " ne'er

so weary," if ie lhas an engagement upon his hands, he

will perform it at ail bazarda; he will clinb mountains,

leap burna, or wade rivera, not only with indifference,

but with enthusiass; and, wrapt in his plaid, he will set

at nought the fury of the elements or the wrath of rivals.

The poetry of our bards is full of allusions to this custom

of immenmoril eorigin. Burns, in particular, has delighted

to oing of the meetings of wooers and wooed ai the

"gloamîing," or twilight, and the season of darker night.

Iis song of "The Lea-Rig" will readily recur to recoJ-

lection -

Aihhough the night were ne'er sae wet,
.And I were ne,'er 'sae weary, O,

1qi moeet thee o dthe le-rig,
My ain kind deary,O.

And, also, his fully more tender strains of " Miy

Nanny, O :"

But l'il tak my plaid, and out l'il steal,
And o'er the hill to Nanny, O.

I have known several instances of young men, who
toiled ail day ut the plougI, the harrows, the scythe, etc.,
walking fifteen miles to see their sweethearts, after the
hour uf nine in the evening, and returning in time for their
work on the enrining morn ; and this, be it observed, was
not done once or twice, but repeatedly-week after week,
for several months. Twenty miles of ajourney, upon an
errand of such a nature, is regarded as a trifle by many a
young farmer who lias a spare horse to carry him.

During these stoen interviews, if a mutual attachrent
subsisis between the parties, another assignation is always
made ; and never was oath more religiously kept than is
this simple compact, ratinied by no other ceremony-than a
parting kiss, or a tender shake of the hand. Time ap-
pears to have 'aden wings with both, until the hour of
meeting again arrives; when the swain sets out anew with
alacrity, he it rain, a!eet, snow, murky or moonlight. His
fair one, true to her trust, bas by this time eluded the
vigilance of father and mother, of maid or man-servant,
and lias noiselessly lifted the latch, undrawn the door-bar,
or escaped by the window, and awaits him, with fond im-
patience, at the favourite spot which they have consecrat-
ed to their love. Hejoyfully beholdq her in the distance
as ho approaches, gliding like an apparition from the
house, and sauntering abo't until his arrival ; and she,
not less attentive to every thing that is stirring, perceives a large sheep tarm, noauca onteonae Dy tuiatua.

him like a shadow amid the distant dimness, watches him Thoms-on. Houses are always thinly scattered in a couzw

as his figure becomes more distinct, recognises bis gait, his try of th2t description, but those of farmers in particular ;

air, his every peculiarity, and at Inst, on the 3trength of and vith the exception of one that iatervened about mid-

ber conviction, runs to throw herself into his arms, and way betwixt them, Mr. Hawthornand Mr. Thomson wero

bid him welcone. nearest neighbours to each other. Two high mountains,

In this -way courtahips are s secretly conducted, that with a deep valley hetween, reared thermselvesin opposi-

it is frequently never known, excepting among the near tion to Robert's nightly visits tu his fair one ; but he was

friends of the respective parties, thia couple are more an adept la the art of surrrounting such obstacles, and, a-
thau commonly acquainted, until the prepentor, from bis ware of the endearments that awaited him beyond them,he

sent upon Sunday, publishes the banns of-theirmarriage. valied not the mosses, the streams, or the rocks, that

People are extremely fond of discussing topids of that na- lay is his path, or whether the niglit was a clear or a

ture-of scrupulously weighing the merits of each party in gloony one.

the balance; of dropping oblique oints, and sly insjnuations, No place con be desert where a beautiful woman re-

and of prying, with impert'nent curiosity, into motives and sides; and upon this princip!e, thongh the bouses around
conduct-sone of themfor the sake of indulging an envi- the dwelling of Agnes Hawthorn were "few and far be.
ous or malevolent disposition, and others from a hope of tween,'" hardly a night passed over ber head on which
discovering sorne flaw or failing which may keep their nwn ber duvelling was not beleaguered by a host of wooers,

in countenance, asd save then from the appearance of But lobert Thomson was the «"apple of ber eye." To

singularity. For this reason, it is always deemed a most bim iono she would withdraw the curtain ofthe win-

fortunate and happy event should two lovers manage to dow, W whisper thut ber parents were not sleeping uound

bring matters ta a criais before the public ears have begun enougb to permit her te unbar tie door, or taak him if

to tingle with a report of their intentions. Then it is only no other youth was harking noar, who night diecover ber

a sudden buzz, which gradually dies from the moment of exit from, or is entranceie, the bouse. Tis was a

their marriage, and they are left, with characters unsifLed, moet recessary precaution, and one whkh Robert nover

to pursue their matrimonial course in tranquility. faiied te ue upon every isit-always eneorapsing

But-perhaps the fair one's charms have been so powerful the homse once or twice before ie opproacbed tie win-

as te dm.w around ber a erowd of admairera ; and in that dow, and nover pattering 'upon the glass umai1 ho bad

case, aeiîhor thre courtsbip nor the martiage can be ac- satim-d heself twtu ihrnan ee was praivy o hie

cornplishedin adcrner. The ravoured suitor bas almos , m ovme te. But mer ee nothikecale or owls, in te

on every occasion te make bis way, ëitieer by force or by dark; ad Robert, wital hie vigilance, was e eiv

dmt of stratagem, ta tire door, thre wimdow, or wlatever ino 80 aforunato as lu be discovered by a party of rher

place ho and biâ love have appoisted as the scene of their otferm liepherds, wbo, tough ail coe a-wooing for sheer

meeting. She, pestered hy croWdacf others (who, thougi'mtain eud," had clubbed together for oe prtoe of

voici of hope, eti continue en prowf about for the purpose wathing when t eey o vid tbAr sertal efforts t gain

of: moleeting the more foAunatte,) can rarely escape frein admittnce, or even an answer to heir p reaies, i nvam.

the bouse, or admit ber lover toe it, w;hout being een, A peat stack, as is commun gscbplaces, was build

and tîosed with importunities, or aunted wtthe namne of agninsc-ueof the gables cf the hos ; and ut a dain

hon uponwcom so hakh set ber heart l tois way, cfiwhiclîwas brougbt a good way down by frequent

som of themota votderfa ,it wandomisses, escapes ved subtricvsns for the ire, the watchfl trivevirate lyly

seizurea, take place hte i ames, that ever wero known h percl thernaeives. The clour of ihorpestasd'of

the art of mahevring; led tie intuitive quickne nwitb îhoir dothes happened le bo milar, tirt-diecoverX

Wh ae wditipruisties tae from th fglse voice fwasinost impossible, andthere had ihey the pleaure, 'À

among many that whisper at her window hi the course "or
an eveming, almost exceeds credibility.

Sul, in aineteen instances ont of twenty, ls the mode
of courtship among the country people in Scotland; and a7
practice which would be considered monstrous and mout
improper in town life, is, in the rural districts of the coun-
try, a matter of an ordidary and innocentonature.

The following story, founded on fact, is characteristicof
this night-wandering spirit among our~countrymen

Ine n.purely pastoral distr'et of Dumfriesshire, there
lived, about ten years ago, a young ahepherd,,whom, for
the sake of particularity, I shall call Robert Thomson.
His fatber rented one of the large sheep farme into which
that purt of the country is divided, and bis son was en-
trasted. with the "looking of the-till," and the Care of-hie
several shepherds.

Robert was young, and from the age of seventeen hie'
time had passed joyfully along, under the influence of-a.,
first lewe. The object of his attachmentiwas half a year
younger than himself, and a truly beautieertature. No
fabled Sylvia or Delia ever bad any right to compare with.
ber for sweetnêss of temper, a handsume form, dark locks,
and darker eyes, and a face which made every other mai-
den en-vious who beheld it.Her name also was a sweet oge;
at leasI te a Scottish ear-Agnes Hawthorn. She lived
at a distance of four miles into what may be called the
interior of the pastoral district, where her father rented as
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